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Abstract: Objective To explore the relationship between mannose-binding protein (MBP) codon 54 
polymorphism and patients with liver cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma. Methods Polymerase chain 
reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) and fl uorescent quantitative PCR (FQ-PCR) 
were conducted on the MBP codon 54 polymorphism in 73 patients with compensated cirrhosis (CC), 78 with 
decompensated cirrhosis (DC), 35 with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) and 88 normal controls. Results 
The genotype frequency of GGC/GAC heterozygotes and GAC allele frequency were signifi cantly higher in 
group CC and DC as compared with that of control group and HCC group (P ＜ 0.05), while no difference 
was found between HCC group and normal subjects (P ＞ 0.05). GAC allele frequency was also highest 
prevalence (36.5%) in DC group than that in CC group and HCC group (P ＜ 0.05). Conclusions The MBP 
codon 54 polymorphism is associated with the progression of liver cirrhosis and might not play an important 
role in the development of hepatocellular carcinoma.























































件：95 ℃初始变性3分钟，95 ℃变性30秒，64 ℃
退火1分钟，72 ℃延伸1分钟，35个循环，72 ℃终
末延伸5分钟。取PCR扩增产物6 μl，加BanⅠ（美





1.3 统计学处理  经Hardy-Weinburg遗传平衡定律
检验，各基因型频率已达遗传平衡，具有群体代
表性。采用SPSS 13.0统计软件包的χ2检验，P ＜ 
0.05为差异有统计学意义。
2 结果
2.1 MBP基因第54位密码子多态性  PCR扩增产物











   注：M：100 bp DNA相对分子质量标准；①未经酶切的产物；
②GGC/GAC基因型；③GGC/GGC基因型；④GAC/GAC基因型























































GGC/GGC GGC/GAC GAC/GAC χ2 P
  CC组（n = 73） 33（45.2） 40（54.8） 0（0） 10.53 < 0.05
  DC组（n = 78） 22（28.2） 55（70.5）   1（1.3） 30.05 < 0.05
 HCC组（n = 35） 19（54.3） 16（45.7） 0（0）  2.91 > 0.05
对照组（n = 88） 62（70.5） 26（29.5） 0（0） － －
表 2 MBP基因突变等位基因频率及比较
等位基因频率（%） 与对照组相比
GGC GAC χ2 P
  CC组（n = 73） 72.6 27.4  7.80 < 0.05
  DC组（n = 78） 63.5 36.5 20.89 < 0.05
 HCC组（n = 35） 77.1 22.9  2.31 > 0.05
对照组（n = 88） 85.2 14.8 － －
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